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Memoriim, Tbt next qualifying tsamlnationa for

Columbia County Bank
Had Clone Call

"A dangeroua turgical operation, In
volving the removal of a malignant nicer
aa large aa my band from my daughter'

,
''e'ry, of Houlton, died

....ueniy wutie attending divine
aervlce at the M. K. Church on Sunday- "... iti, November 8d. Rev. Aaa

wa. in the pulpit, and had juitannounced hi teat, when Mr. Perry wa

m LOCAL;'

Talk lo Roe. Column! County bank
HenlInK itove tor tele cbeap. lixiul

(I tlilsofflc.
Mr. II. Morjju It ereeUstf warvbout

on Slieblon'i (look.

Mr. Aufml KeUl it building new

PEACOCK FLOUR

18 THE BE8T
" you don't bnowthl, o be .

'"Pwarttoyou. You
"rod not even buyaanok until
J"o m ronvliiood,

M.C.OUAY,

STATEDAIIK OF

RAINIER, ORE.

CAPITALag,oo
Four per cent-intere- paid
on taving depotitt. Interest
compounded y,

March 1 and September 1.

W. B. LOTTMAN, Caihikb

Collectlona AUoe;. DrafU batMHl

,
" ""apt in til teat, hi bead fall- - wl" charged nil candidate. Tht ex-'"- g

back. Tht aervlce were abandoned Bmln8lion wl" ndertbe direction
cveryining powiibledone to rettore

llllll to COIIKlontneta. hut lil...... ....ii
iImII. .... . ,
" ucuik--

practical v linlonian...
eauted by heart trouble. The funeral

pon ii to bit bouae os Columbia ttreet.

Mr. Cut Hegele b novctt front tltt
toot pi,., Tuesday Intt at one o'clock, ''wtUent Coleman of Willamette Util-Ke-

LcW i)ttvle. of Wim. n...i,i voraltv. Praalilant. n,v.k. r ..i

K1,0Jo Bobolarahlpt for the ttate
"l ot bold at the Unlvcrilty of Oregon

llwfaM Wednesday, January 21tM 22nd, 1907. The trrangeinenlt for
""""uoiing Iheexaiiilnationi will follow

""Iy thoa ol latt yea with tht a,
wP"on that an examination lee of 5.00

or wi Oregon Committed of Selection,
loonirioaoil nl Pr..Mont It T r l..."-" - ".vaiiiyueu,oi me un vera tv of nrin i.ai..n
f'I'lent Ferrln of Puclllo Unlvaraltv'

(
' v, ntunnj vui"

wa" I'reeldent Kiliy of MiMinn- -
vine Vo eae.

m, .. ,
Y Ute" ,endl tw6Dtjr,,

i T" Att" ;nUm on rWen nd
on hundre', wHHone on

hh" n'Vy'
.

BOtU lo gttieh for
1" nvy, Dul It It altwtl.er too little

it ....
Good tlx room

?"? orchard choice
ln.iinn Col. Co. Bank.

I

,WTItB WF ABIIA SALE OP
REAL ESTATE

Notice 1

hereby given that I, P. J.
".l iordin be peraon and estate

Ierbcrt 8- - Brilt minor, under and byvirtue oi an order of the I'.mmv r...' .C,aUoP Coun,y. su,l of Oregonmade and entered in (he nil.. n ik.
"l.?te ?',"id H,e,,rt S Brix. a minor,
I""!"8 mPrerinK 'be..n?.le.- '-

J utu K"roau to aell all tile
right, title and interest of the aaid minor

and to the hereinalter described real
esiaie,

. w..i un iuuiway me unn nay ot
December IU07 A. I)., at the hour of ,
Two o'clock P. M. of said .luu ih. is
f0"1 "p!" of the County Court House of

Cnlumtlla Lounty. state of Oregon, cellVXXtteret of Herberts. Brix in and to the
Southeast quarter (SK) and the South
"',0,f,,eNf'bi;ac quarter (S of the
J".K ',4 Northeast qua. tcr of the
Northeast quarter (NE'i the NE'-i-

Section nine (II); Also, the Southwest
I1""1" (SW J4) and the South half -

v .... i. ...... . . i i . j i .......v ..uuu.m ijiunn OI ine WW
of Section ten (10): and th Nmih

half of the Northwest quarter (N yi of
tor

n n j oi section niteen ( 15) all in
Township four 4) North of Range two (2;
West of the Willamette Meridian in Co!
unioia county, btiteof Oregon; subjectconfirmation by said Court.

iMted this Mb day of November, 1907
u.

P. J. BRIX,
Guardian of the person and estate

of Herbert 8. Brix a minor.

8UMM0NS
Ih flrenlt Court of Ihe DUt of Oreioa f..rhe (Hiniy ul iiinii.ia.a. rraueitoo, riainila

vt
B. Pranelx-o- .

N. II. rrenlmi, ihr alnve named defendantIhe name of ihettais of Onnn rou aren.rrt.v rr.nlirr.1 in aitnMr an.1 ..,... I.. ..
plaiui nieu avNlut In iha .in.v. ..iituiuu or Wfiire ihe expiration of tlx wrkthe dale uf Ih trrt (iiiiillciilou of thlt

i "n or iviiire ine i4tnnyi.iwrj and If von fill to to au.ittr, lrtlirw.l U.r plaluiin alll api'lf lotheeouri
.it. ivuri iwmnimiHi in me complaint,all: fora ill.orre Iron the roarriami exlktliif
nit im mutual pui.li.ho.1 ar order of Hon

I noma A. Mrllrlilo. Jm h i ih. ii...
t'ouri at thelMaieof OYxim, for Ihe County JJR.
illrwihix that wll piibllcaiion be maVliTai
onre a lor t rouemlve week- - In Hit

nw, iiiuina ino oa. or na Dial .ii
thin uuiinonn i unuli-n- ih,. .t l ivNovrmbar li;, and lint .lie liu .in, ,.i,lumade uu Itit 131 U day of Drtvmr, ho;.

. KKKK V.TM,
AlturiM v for I'Ulnliflol OWce AdUreta, Corrallu., O.vf.n

SUMMONS
Ihe rireiiii Court of Ihe Stale of Urecou lu
..luirvmiMT in lulullloia

IVIuula Vox, i'laiiiUlt Mary
' vt

R Cm, Derendaut
David E. x the alawo named, defendant: To
IN the name of the Mair of urvimn, yon are

rrqulrwl loapienrand auawvr the lu
filed axnlnu vou In the abort enllllpdon or before the expiration ' x werkt

the dale of the Brt publication of tola uit.
munmont, lowlt: on or bafore tha I aih day of and
December 1WI7, and if you lall to ao answer for ' ;

nl tharpof the ululntlrr will apply to the
for the ivllof dnianlal lit aald com-

plaint,
lira

to wit; fora divoroa from Ihe marriofc
dinting between rou and Iha ulaintlft.

Thlt tuinniont It publi.hed br order of the and
Thomaa A. MrHri.le, Juilm of ihe Cir-

cuit
meet

rviuri of the mate of Ornron fur Ihe County
Coluinlna, lim.lo ou the '.Vrfh .lay of October, ...

dlrwllii thai aaid publication be made at duly
mice a week for tlx coiiMK-uiir- e weeks lu

(ir.Kiin M l.l, and lhat Hie date ol Ihe lirsl
jxibllcatluii of thla tumnioiia be ou the ouee

aay of Novainbcr, VMS. and that the luat Oreirou
puhllcutlou be made tbe lUlu day of Deceoibor, .

1 FRED YATK8.
Atlorucr fur I'lalutlff.

V iJJ.1-- t Otai ti OoevUI

Does General Banking

. Principal Corretpondente
Firtt National Bank, Portland, Oregon

Hanover National Bank, New York.

Wm. M. Ross, Proprietor,

ST. HELESS. ORE.

H.noRaus
Carries a Complete Line of

Groceries
Dry Goods
Hardware
Crockery
Flour and Feed
Hay
Notions
Candies
Stationery
Fancy Goods

In fact, everything usually keot in a first
-- I . . . . .,-- A.iiaaa ucncrai siercDanaise store. MT
prices win oe round aa reasonable as any
store in Columbia County. Vour trade
solicited.

the Circuit Court of Ihe "late of Oregon lo
and for the County of Columbia.

Mary Moore, Plaluiin
va

Nathaniel Moore, Defendant
To Nalbaulel Moore, defendant:
In the name of the Stale oi Orecon. you are

herebv summoned and required to appear 'inthe above entitled cause and answer the com-
plaint of tbe plaiutiff In ihe above entitled tollor before Ihe h day of October, C

Judgment and decree for wantof au anttretthereof will be taken against ran in accordancewith the praer of the complain". Tbe pur-
pose Of this suit It In obUin iriiVfMnl.isnlnii.
divorce in favor of the plsinllU afeaiuat the de-
fendant.

Tile dale of the order of onbllcatlon of thusummon. Is ept. S. I '.);. and the rtate of the
nrsi puuiicatiou thereor it svl-l- . 13, I'ju7.

UBKV KfCtlAKtniON
Attorneys for flaiutlB"

The Secret of a
Beautiful Face .

lie in keeping the skin pro
tected as well as cleansed. Just
washing is not enough that
only leaves the delicate surface
more exposed to the irritation
of dust and germs; to merci-
less attacks of sun and
weather. After washiraj, ap-

ply Robert ire and experience
its delightful refreshment
You will admire tbe line-le-ss

softness it imparts to face,
neck and arms. It not only
stimulates a radiant glow, but
protects the skin from becom-

ing coarse. Pr vents burn-
ing, tan and freckles.

rar

OREGON
SllOK(rLlN

and union Pacific
g'Tavea Arrtv.

CHIC NO ::15 "A. U b ib P. it
for the KaMii Daily. Daily.

HuntiUKtoUj fi I

enKAN'0 UY K k, 6:15 P. M. 8;00 A. M.
eastern vvaMning t'atiy. i traiiy.nana nana, iw-- :

lMotu Comu .I'Almofr "

Great Northern
pointa. j.
ATLANTIC KXPREScJ. :15 P. M. 714 A. M.

the East via Muut-- I fiailr. Dal I v.
tngton- - ii )

Lower Columbia River.
Steamer Haasalo letvea Portland dally, except

sunuay, at 8:00 p. m. Saturday 10:00 p. m
tor Astoria and war landings. Returutr--
leaves Astoria at 7:00 a. m. daily, except

. A. I UKAIU.
General Passenrcr A rent. I'uHTLANDOre.

nip, wat prevented by the application of
uucaiin-- t Arnica 8alve." aav A. C
oHcme, ci Miletu, W. Va. "PenUtent
ute of the talve complelelr cured it."

cut, burn and iuiurtet. For aale
at Houlton, Warren, Scarmoote and Deer
Miand. ae.

America's Greatest Weekly

Toledo Blade
TOLEDO, OHIO

The Beet Known NewDrr In th
United Sutes.

CIRCULATION 180.000. POPULAR
IN EVERY STATE. ,

In manv reaneeta ih Tr.1..ln m.j.'" ,, remaricaoie weekly newtpaper
uoiiea siatea. it 1

the only new.paper especially edited for
'J!' Kulation. It baa bad the
largest circulation for more rears than
any newspaper in America. Further-mor-

It is the cheapest newspaper in the
world, a will be explained to any irsonw.'w"ri'e term. The News
of the World to arranged that buv
propie can more easily comprehend, tban
"r. reaaing cumbersome columns of
(lailie. All current topic made plain in
each issue by special editorial matter
wriuen irom inception down to date.
The only paper published especially for

"K1 u" r oo ooi rrau daily new
'P'per. ana yet thirst for plain facta.
That thi kind of a newspaper i txjnularnrniirn Kv th. .i . .u.
Blade now haa over 180.000 vearlv sub

I : ... ... ...ii tircuiaiea in ail parts olthe United Suies. In addition to the
new, tbe Blade publishes short and serial
stone, and many departments of mailer
suueu io every member of the family.v.... u.. uuiini a year.

Write for free specimen copy.
Address

THE BLADE. In
Toledo, Ohio,

The Blade and Mist $1.25 per year
a abort time. Take advantage of

mis great oiler,

KOWIN B088,
oo
or

PHYSICIAN & SURGFON
RT. IIELES8. OREGC

JT)-
- . a. CLIFF,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
T IIELKKB OREGON.

IVtLDWIS & SHERWOOD

L'XUKBTAAKFS AND KllnALMERa .

Hears for funeralt at all polnit ou river andru. rouiieat ourexpenae.
R.HNIER, . .. OREuoy

0, L. Cl'XNINGH AM

Osteopathic Physician
c.iimuitiiliin fiee-- Hours ( 90 to 9 p. in.
I'ero 't Hew Houlion, Ore

SUMMONS

IheClrrnlt Court of the Stat of Oregon, for
IheCouutr of Columbia
K. Bauw, Plaluiin

vs
William H. Banm. Defendant.

W illlam U. num ih. .w.' a
delendauu ' "

the name of the RMte ofOrefon you are
hereby rciulre. to appear and amwer tl-- a t

tiled amtiiut von in iha .h..,-- . ...h.i.jou or tielore the 7ih day of December, U7,l yon fall touappear and anawer laid m- -

I ",." " ' mentioned, Ih
plaintiff will apply to the court for Ihe reliefveil for In her finmnl.ini h.Mi,, .... v

w-.-t iur .er iiiHuimui in bonda ol matri-
mony now exlMlut between jroa and plaiuufffor irh other aud further relief at may beand equitable.Thla summon la boMUhAd t ni.. . u r..... . jiiim oi me circuit Courmade and entere.) on tho lth day ofOeiotwr. IOJ- -. iu aud bv which order It l pre-scribed that thi uiminoiia thall he publiaheda week for aix successive weeks in theMist, a newspaper published a 8t.'ens. lliimbl County, Oresou. The dale
October i5,iww'",""'U')" ' lh" ,u",m0u,' a

B. 9.FAIH1K.

via

iur
ton,
aud

for

msv Oregon

.. ' f..t'i" I

"" aennoii, alter which the body
uiacn io ma Odd Fe owa' m.i

at W.rren for interment, the ceremonie
t the grave being conducted by the local

bxiKe of that order, of which the deceaaed
an honored member, attltted

Rebekah. Mr. Perry wa alao aC!man of the w,i.l i.u . .

tlflll A....I . . M. . I
viirriDH. J lie funeral ntvw... I

tionwa0...f.i . r v .

coiubi. ;"r. .., .r? "
IUb ccne at ine i....... ...j .. I

" uurinir me cercnion e r an
eloquent trlhute to the etUein in which
he wat held tud the love felt for him by

II wbo knew him. It .. . .-,- ...
markable lesllmoniul of what a cheerful,
kindly dltpotition will eccomplith in
winning theI heart of a co"nmy.

tT, ,"W" 100 oi Fn"lcU
id KIihetb Pcrrv. cioneert nf r..l...n.

bia County, nd. at the time of hi death.
WMfortyl-h- t year, five month, an,
teven dava old. He leave an aged moth- -

er, a widow and three on-K- arl. Clvrl. '
and Kov' ami a t.i.ui...R .. . V . ...... Ioluh
Coy), and a number of brother and iv

nit niotner proudly uy Charley
never nave her a Croat word: hia idow
mournt a loving butband. tnd bi

I

will .member him a. their afj.
llonate companion.

It it given to tome men to acquire
aealth.to other to achieve ambition:
hut Charlev l'errv Hid more. He left a
name al b which no bitter recollection of
will ever be associated, a life of patient.
cheerful work for those be loved. ii,.

Li)

YANKTON ITflMS. me

Mr. Ilud litis Ktltb, who ha been ill
tlii.kil fur nbojt leu jeara bat ie lin ed to

Io Vmik on to tpuml the winter wiih a.it br ih r, W. II. Karth.
C. Jemen la in I'ortlan I undergoing

quite irrlou luruical operation. .
The Stiinaood mill it planking the

oad from the Khoul house acrow to tbe In
Mmieii red toad. and. exiwt to haul

ln-i- r tomb r there to be taken by r.il to
lloullni. Til

InMr. and Mrs. C. U. O.lliam, alio have
iHt-- lil, g neir Shi rnian'a mill durlim lull
lit HaiumtT. moved to Rainier Saturday Irnm

ah tb Mr. Uilliain la Working for on of
he ulll.. ....

warn

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Viuing, of Rainier,
to

are vititlng Mr. Vlning't parent, Mr. I

orauioand Mi, fteaaid. mill

Itt V. ll.ivlct, of, Wairett, pri ached last iwn,

Sunday morning in Mr. 8leeth't place, .
leant
...- -

M't. KtUrne ut a lew days ol
oflaitaeek in Portland. lat

Mr. U. L. TarUll and Mr. C. K.
I

Itiiygt vititeJ the mctropoH latt Wed- -

ovtd.y.
IKin'l fnrg.-- l (lit necktie toola! t mor

row night. Evirv one is cor- -

liially InviUd.
Oarlil
To

NEIIALKM NOTES, brrvliy
nil

fmiii

lKig talmoii are ag.tln imiklng their
M'aranc In the "lleautilul Kehnlcui totirt

river."
A number of the Nehalem ranger

Hon.
took in the Pomona at Clattkanie last
Saturday. of

I1W7,

Jaiuet llarr, of ClMlaknnie, ptid Pitt- -
Ihe
lean!

buig a vlalt WeJnely of Inst week.
i.i

Owen & Miller, tiuibcrmeu of Port- -
1U07

laud, were in the valley last week and
took a look at their timber. I V

John Wrllla, Jr., ol Mitt, visitid in

Lincoln County a few dayt lnce.

The new hotel at Mint opened op latt
et k and aolioita a part of your pitfron- -

Ht.
Christ Anderson, a piontier and well

known citiaen of Pi hlmak, died Tuea-dn- y

of latt w.vk of heart failure.

The Deep Creek- - mill liaa changed
hantla. John Lane retiring and Blrken- - Carrie

A 8 nt havli g purchased the bust
1

lleof cattle ate gelling plentiful
througliout the Tathy.

8, l". llHllrd, a former Nehalenilte,
now ot Clackamas county paid

a visit a few dayt since.

Pave Kaye of Natal ha a field of

thouvnnd headed kale which look fine.

Kaye la experluieitliug and thinks
will bu one ol the leading crop Oil the

dairy III the future.
Mr. John 1'ringle of Vernonla Istpjnd-in-g

a few dnya iu the tuetroporni thla

week and Purry Mel linger it handling
clinill i' I"' Head.

The Baker Brot., of Sherwood, and

Smith of Portland, ipent a pleasant

outing tlslili'k" J bunting on Rook

Creek. "
.

Mr. Roa Keaiy la viMltlng relttlvct
Forest Drove thlt week.

Mr. mill Mra. C. If. Bill, of tipper
Rock Creek, are visiting their daughtor

Mr. Poller, of Vancouver.

Mrs. Frank Mnluihten, who spent the

past summer in theEaat, returned

by KU-- Mnlinsten tnd

frtinily, who expert to make Vtrn..nla

their ftit lire hoine,

WANTKD Local representative for

Helen and vicinity to look after re-

newals and increase subscription Hit of a

prominent monthly magazine, ou a talury
commission b.sl.. Experience

hut not neceiaary. Good oppor--

Mlllon creek quarry to bit burnt near
Houlton.

Tbt Udlet Aid Society will meet tl
the ham of Mr. Wlllitut Rom every
Wednesday until lurthtr notice.

Alfred George had Ibt ttiUiortutw but
SiunUr, whllecltorrplng wood, to nearly

v.r Hire tact f bit right foot lit
will, Uuwwef, recover tbetr uc In few

week.
Between thirty and forty peouUjot ell

th a 18 Northern I'aclue train at Until-to- o

lut Monday evening and wen taken
out to Hit Vanktoa tttlltnient. They
ram Iron. Mlcblgea, ana am Hopping
for tb oreaent at Mr. Hyde'. We eoubl
But larn tbt particular! of tbtlr visit
but understand tbty am farmers and

'"tbtlr laroillce, wbo eipct to jmrch
' bad and ttiak tbtlr home in Oregon,

Krcurdrr Ttebetior. of Claukanlc, wu
in tit. Helena on official business
H t.lnrt.Uy but.

o.k.ii Puck von Balk llouit t.':io,
lit ruowt down-ttnl- rt finished, up iulr
aot partitioned, bight acre o crvtk
bottom land, four acre alatbtd and tccd
ed, tttUitra timlier and bree. Two and
one bll milt from ttalioa at lloulton
IIouk 1 well paiiitad and bandamnetjr
taiaed, flrat claw lurotwr bring used

throughout. A sightly location oacoun

f md wltb crack wlibln a abort distance
(row boat. House coat f 1 100. pUct

' will bt sold fur IK. In.iulr of Leo-pa- id

thipont, on prvwiaea, or wrilt to
kirn at ItouIkM, Ore.

I hunt llllle pig tor ante, month oul
at 2 00 each.

GISSKI'ZIK.
OsWe's place. Warren, Or,

Mr. 111 Halley, fornifrly of lloul
.ton, but now a resident of Portland, paid .
Si. lleteui a abort vlalt but Saturday
ill btlwr la visiting in HUaouri, but ta
wet to snake bit boat ta California
Tlx fcravt many Irurnd In Col

, Msw ruonty wbert I hey conducted a W

suwvWul baainaae, telling out only oc
account of the fatber't beallb.

Wis Florence George bat taktn
pMii4i in tbt CJoosI Baowiun Hospital

n.
at Portland, lor tbt purpose of perfecting
km It In the dull of n nun, wbkh
prulfMitiii tbt tl pacta to follow.

Iliu-- I hart lot of pnra wbllv
Ptkla duckt for ta'e , t

Ckcii. Roi, St. Helena,

fosiwe Wawrao 1Mb good riding
ponwt wanted. Addrtaa Mearm Kro-tktr-

Urajra River, Waablngton,
H Slretb'a eery ice at tbt VI. H.

church ImI Sunday evening went Inter-rupt- lu'l
by krad cooeereatlon an3 Uttgh-tc- r

lni four bora tnd one young man
bo orrupitd Hit back teat near the

door. People do not like, in a tnmll
community Ilk At. Helena, to ran t
tlielr neighbor' bny to W arretted anl
tried (ir ttich an orlenet, eecially at
the prnalty tl quite aevere, but If the
aflrnie it repeated tome action will

, rarely br Uken. ,

Jodge Mcltrida and lb jury were on
btml nttiptly Monday morning to
rteume the trial of Peter Andenoit, but
tbey found that Governor Cbainberlaln
bad grtntcd bint tlay of proceeding
la the tint of another "holiday" procla
Kttlov.

Fonim Waxtko-H- U good riding
PmIm wanted. Addreaa Mrtrrve not

Crayt River, Watliington.
A rlellghtlut Halloa ten party wat ficer

given latt Thnraday evenjng by ttie
Mlawt Una and Rata Raker, nt the
ko ol their parrnt In Warren. The
pwlor w decorated with pumpkin
riara, Jack o'Uulcr nt, chryaantheuiuma,
tad com itocka, Tbt goaa't aert met
atthediwr by Mite Lena and uthertd
lalo the dimly lighted parlor where bit
eothlug tmt hideout facet could bt cen.
Appruprtte gamca for tbt occatlon were
played , and aa the mi fry maktrt were

II having a good time on of tbt party
rntcrrd at a ghoat, making atnuatment
tor all. Alxmt fort young people were
Pmeiit and at a lata boor all departed
tor their hornet, feeling that tbt evening bebid pawl too quickly.
. Fo Sauk Ten Acrea In lloulton heb ol Und, gootl location, living water,

ouil1' wl on It to pay for It. Lum-
ber to l.ultd goea with deal II d.

Term. r N, J. Uitpnot at Benignu
lmlwt Co. Mill.

Ponim Watku--81- ii riding
ponirt wanted. Addraaa Miterva Bro-er- i,

limya River, Waablngton.
The luuk holiday ttlll continue and eonti

Ihecomi.yofflclaUart wondering what
i he ih reiult ( t Utt month, or don.
' ' til the nineteenth day of the

FMeni month, at which lima the county 11
ol equalluition will havt complet- -

period of extttenct for tblt year,
eept that It m .y potilhly bavt a legal

'lliltodo l u.lnet ont dayafter the
w holiday. The Sheriff would like to

J'nover the tax roll and publlth tbt
lltt.lmt cannot dq to during the a

Wlday, neither can tht county nor the 1

etuit court tmnaact any oltlclal butl
"a I h cotuitv ofTiuUlai art having a
MV i'ue, but thay don't atetn to en) y

The 1'ortUnd lawyer .lid thrir
a'latothe MUt, but, until the Judge

'"n lgn tin. ordert there it nothing -

It re illy look, u Oicreihould tie
owe woi to ,ive the Iw.ika the tav the'
Ju,l to nerd wlilion ao (wndlng all liin

biwlnet throughout the Stiito.
Mr,

-- "liljtlie hotif v...ly occupied by

Steamer Iralda
C. . Hmghkitk. Matttr.

BAILEOAD TIME.
Leaves Rainier dally (except Sunday) for Port-lan- d,

at A. M.. departing frost St. Helena at I
J clock. BeturDlng, leaves Portland at 2:a Y
M., arrlvlDg at bl. fltlena at

Passeiif en and Fast Freifit
FOR POITLANO DAILY

POBTLAND LANDING, TAYLOR PT

SUMMONS

fn tbeCi coil Coort of th Sute uf Oregon, for
Columbia Countr.

Anna Loui Cole, HilntirT
a

ihn Prankilit I!oIa. tvr.n.nr '
To John Franklin Cole, IheaboT named dclea- -

usvas.
In the name of tb tUmtm nt nw.M.-- T .u

hereby require! to appear and anawer tb cow
plaint tied aealnal von In th ahB nmaA
sui t, on or before tbe last day prescribed la Ih
order for publication ol this summons, dulymade and entered In this suit, f On or
before, the Win day of November. 107, and if
you fail to so appear and answer, for want
thereof, the Dlalntlff win ...nlv h um
ran it for the relief demanded iu her eomplaialherein, which is in substance for a decree of
the Court ditaolvflia the msralsm relations mam.
existing between plaintiff and defendant, furme cuaioay or oer minor child, J nil Vera
May Cole, for tbe restoration of her maldea
name, and for bet ecu and disbursements oiIbis suit.

This summons la published In tbe Oreeoa
1st once a Week for tlx consecntira week. I.m

order of Hon. Thomas A. McBrkte, Judge eat
the Circnit Court of Columbia County, Oregna,
duly made and entered on the 24th day of get
Je ruber 1J07, and Ihe date of the Brat pnbileatloahereof la October II h 1W7; last publieaUoaSot. U, 1907.

HOWARD M. BROWKELL,
Attorney for

VUABU1AXS11IF SALE.
the fonnty Court ot the County of MnltiKV
mah. btateof Urevon.

Id tbe niauerof Ine Guardianship of Roland
and k .1 h.Hiu. I. lnrl.n.J

Minors.
Notice is hereby aivea Ih.l niirui.nl Im mm

order isaued out of the above coort In the ebova
eiiiiticu matter, on ine aa amy ol October, 1SK77,
liceuainn tb uudcrsiimed, as luardtasi of Ihe
aaid minors, lo sell at urivate asla lb lnterMt
of aaid minora, ami each of them, in the follow.
in described .eat property situated la he
lounry of Columbia, (Hate of Oreaoa, aad da--

beil aa lolidwa. to wit:
An undivided Interest la and to

aU oflhe down and MaiHlliia timber now beinc
frouliia or slaiidma upon that certain tract f
land iu said county and olate, deseribed aa fof
lowr: The soHt iv.ist quarter (HK.j) of Hoctlow
Iweutr-lhrr- e (il) i" to.nshlp fourf J north of
ranse two (2) Meet . f Willanietie kterldiaa.

with ail ii. hie, privileeea.and appurtenances tberenuto belonainii er tn
any wire appertains, also lhal tbe purchasershall bare the full uirhl, pririleceand aulborilyof ioeress and egress and of paasin; and

over aud uon and of entering in aad upowsaid stxive described lunds aud urtmiiat-- a ami
each and every part thereof, together with hia,
its or their servants, aeenta. workmen, em-
ployees or i.nanls for the purpose of eultinv
down, loceini;. removlnir or tratuportia; aaid
limber and tree, or any part thereof, iu such
way or iii.inner. an I a I rich time or times ha
not eseeedltix eixhl years from the date of tlxdeed coi vvyiiit: said iKOuertv, ss the said pur-cba-er,

his. its or their heirs, auoceaaora or as-
signs nniv deem het or proper, aud also tnie
riKht, privilen and authority lo Krarte, con-
st ruci, repair, maintain, aud prepare skid roads,and lofrsins: railrwi.ls and other roads and de-
vices au! appurtenaucesover. acroaaautt apon
sai.l lands, or any part thereof, and to as iha
same in any mauner, for the purposes hereia-belo- n-

at such time or time, but aot
excecdiiiK ebtbt years Iron tbe date of the deed
cnve ine aaid property, aa Ihe aald purchaser.
ma, na or tneir oeira. euceesaors or aaslraa
may see HI, and with the further privilege that
ihe time limited for tb exorcise of Ihe riicbla
and nrivilein-- s aa hereinbefore set forth may aa
extended for two years after the expiration of
said eicht rears, ill case said DurehaaMr. hia. Ita
or im-i-r neirs, successors or aejlrus. snail amy
all taxea upon said landa and limber tor Baud
aamimouai iwn veara. ano that said dead snail
lurthcr beeondiUoned so lhat at I be expirationof Ihe period above apeeifled for the removal of
said timber, the land above described shall

lo said minors free and clear el all
Inrnmbrance made er suffered by th said
purchaser, his. Its or their aeirs. successors
or assigns.

The undersigned, fas such guardian, sill,from and after Ihe h dav of Kovember, ISU7,
proceed lo sell Ihe above described real Mm "
erty at private sale: Ih ternuu4M credit.
be either casii.ptJ!iu7. "

laif tiASICKL P. LOCK WO III,
Guarttian ot Rolaud M. Lockwsod and Kath-eriu- c

In Lw'kwrood. Minors.
Concord Bldg.. Portland, Ore.

SIMM03S.
In the Circuit Court of the Sutc of Oregon for

Ihe County o! Columbia:
John Kaku, plaintiff

vs
Frits Anderson, Henry Anderson. Oscar Brick- -

sou. Aiirea i n.rlia nwausou aud
M. C.OIson. defendants.

To Henry Auderaou aud Oscar E rick son, defen
uauta:

1 n the tuune of the Stale of Onwon. Yoa aad
each of you ate hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint riled aaraiust you iu Iha
above emitted suit on or before the Sled day oi.
Noremla-r- , law;, that bring the da) fixed in Ihe
orde.-o- f the court for you to appear and answer,
and moretheu six weeks from the Brat publica-
tion of this summoua: and if you fail to ao ap
pear and answer tbe plaintiff will anulr to tho
Court tor tbe relief demanded in his complaint

. ri.i . oevrc iiua ins I oun ol
the State of Oretrou for Columbia tkiuntv. de- -

claring that the coutraot maile bv the plaiutiff
with the .lefcndaiiu ou or about the loth dayof June, IMS., the name being fully set forth in
tho complaint tiled in this rause, forfeited ami
lerminaieii, mat nit ineDniminKa and other Im
provements placet upon the Northeast quarter'
ol ctton -- 7. Township 7 north, Kance 2 west
of the 'Willanietie Meridian and 10 acres ia
Section in said lownxhlp and trange. known
ss the James K. Tlinluiny lioraeMead, by Ihe
defendants in this suit, and the limber eul ami
left thereon by llieut be declared to beiour to
the plaintiff; thedefendent be forever enjoined
from further iuterfering with said prora'ses or
fn anv inauuerusiug or oucunvina tho nam.
and from removing any of the timber both cut
and uncut therefrom: that plaiutiff recover his
cost aud disbursements In this suit; and for
such other aud fnrther order and decree as to
the Court may seem just and equitable,This summons is published lit "The Oregon
Mist," once each week forsix successive weeka
bv order of the Hon. K. 8. Hattau. Judms of sha
Couuty Court of Ihe State of Oregon, lor Col-
umbia County, dated October i, 1107.

Klrat publication, October U, UU7: last publi-
cation November. i. 1UUJ,

n. fx. rowELL.
Attorney for flalutltf

Notice for Fabllcatlea
(Timber Land, Act June S, 1878)

United States Land Office, Portland, Oregon,
August, Slat 1WI7

Notice is herebv riven that In eomr.llanca
with the provisions of an act of Congress of
June 8, 1X7", entitled "An aot for the sal of
timber lands in the State of California, Oiegon
Nevada, and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the Public Land Slates by act of Aug
ust. 4, im, uora O. Laudcraft. of Portland,Miiinl nl Viillnnm.h. Hl.i.nlllMM.. h.. .hi.
day lited in this office her swpru si itement No.
7 w. ior ine purcnase 01 the s. is. u of Ihe a. K.. 01 oec. no. ao, in lownsnip s fi, Kangs Ho. S
W. and will offer proof to show that the laud
soughll Is more valuable for Its timber or ston
than fur agricultural purposes, aud to establish
her claim to said land befora th KHiristor aud
Kcceivcr at Purtlaud on l'uesday, tb 2 day of
tiovember, VJU7.

She names as witnesses: J, B. ttodfiey, of 8t '

Helens, Ore: A. J. VauUolah, of, Uoulti b. Ore;
Mrs. L. B. llavlucn, ol PorUaod, Ore; W.ae.n
ol Ponlsud. Ore.

Any and all person claiming adversely the
above-desc- anus are retmeated to Bl their
claimi In this o ''C on.pr Siijjinu

The till.. ... ii.... . ,

........ . " """n l

" " 'labtn V". St-v- lc,

nciiuniwcb'a n . n.i.in..... .1... . r- .ills
. m, (l,n, , i,erB,ufore

Work batbeen U.un-..i- i.i ... .

wh at the oimrrv at.... . ,
I.. . .. . " wwn anil ai

"-- r- -. u.tt. Ht0, QnwryCoir,

COMUliMffaHMM V a ... t . .. .

"ii i .r "n" cm,rt' but r com

p.. uy in uoverncv to return to their
n,i, p,,, ho)l,

teaton, '
lleof

Augutt Butt, olSt. Helen, on Thnrfclny, Novemlr l.t,IW7, a ton,
I bavt money to loan on approved

reateUttecurity.
w. ii. row KM.,

St. Helen, Oregon.
Syrup of White Tine and Tar.n...t.i

rename cougn remedy. 1'or talc l.y A.I

a . .. i on I.K- -I ba twi nlv a,.
week old pig Utf ante at l Ui ..i.W . CI .. . . . ' "

oiwrooo, llaclwlor't Flat Pn.i
oiuct, warren, Ore,

Mrkeat Kepert.

Polloalug lithe report of the Yank
ton arbool for tb month ending Novem
oer itu
No. boy enrolled
N'o. girl, enrolled
Total enrollment
No, daj taught

. .
nvenie oaiiy attendance 3u

Tbt following acre neither abarnt nor
Ute during the month: Grace Becker,
Ralph Becker, Orval Ikttrom. Itorrat

Ikttrom, Cbetler Brinn, AlUril Faxon.
iMnnle Faxon, fwtb Brinn, Orville
llriun. tleorge Walker, fal Webb r. Dot
Webber, (ieorge RalhUirn, Wallace Grit

irt Orlmt. Bemlce Rlhhu n. Marie
Walker, Utah Bonney, Rdn liooney
Hnth Bonney. Haul Bonney, Lottie
Hulttcin, Ituih Slater. Nellie Maler,
Ronald Hlght, Rnr llargcr.

Km HiTn-.r.aAi.- teacher

Pomona Grange.

Tht nine! aril th qmrlrrly etiun o(
olumbia County Pomona met atCiala

kanle loat 8 unlay. We atkitowbdira a

timrt from the I ill, oa
ng t" llitt U eo. at of It nrrlval, aia II n

Ida to publUli It. Following an the
rrtoliitiont adoplcd;

(MMtloLIIXCR

Wlii-reta- , tl'.ce w met bat di aih h

uirHl our i range and taken Our be- -

vrd iirier, Pearl Conklin; ihrrpfore,
It,

Rewdved, that In her death, we have
wt a fatlMul nieiuber, hvr parent, a

utllnl dauglitor, and her hutbnnd a

fallhlul l(i I It,
Kuriher reaiiKe I, that our charter lie

raped In mourning, and a copy of thete ai

eaotutlont be ptaoid ujwn our paitr.
d a copy tent to th lrrrared laniflv

aotn atTKavtaoa

Wlwrejr, lb County Court tholild
be liilriiflr.l with ower to ap

lut- - rond tupervltora and other of

of the county, but that all olhwr
oiihl be ehcte.1 by popular vote;
tirrf re, be It.
Krtolvrd, That IhH rmona urniiBT

rvcouimod that our road law be en

amen.Ud that tiiivlaira lie elected by

pnUr vle ol rittd district C mcrrned ;

farther lecoiiimrnu mat a copv oi

rrtolution U tent to our Irglaiaii"- -

nimitlrt.
A TllMKK-MII.I- . TAX

Wber a, ti e County C ourt ol toinm- -

county ha not beictofore lvu
filr.nt Ittxet fr Mild puriii'i in (eld

diimbla county; Tlimi'iore, i u, stial

Revolved. That the taul county ooiui

avkrd by thla To nuim lirriiiK l lvy
th e mill" 1 f"f purpoct tor

ye ir of 1IWH. hut

Condented Knowledge.

Of peitoiie tiricktned with Intamly
Mr.

nlx.tit one third recover.
U

The harbor of Toklo la undergoing

linnroeeitlenll that will lU,WW.ww- -

Rwltarrliind rvvl in ng

t'.
Thro re H).0tW fit bnv gi'l l the

Tli fu i rxiit of China aiiMiut to Mr.

.000.000 per year.

Every vear there tro SW.000 leltert

pot.te.1 llt'Engliind aill'Wit addrewet.

Ill Hungary traveling Wat cheap in

three uilb'i for a cent.
Imuni plpa U now n

The flrt niew
ninaeum at i'eatli. It wat nuvta i"

721

Irrigation niethoiUaere pratilced in

Soutli Afrleu t000 years ago

The emperor of Jlan '' ,lllrt--

t and tlxiy prlrale.

Spiilii It UieguiinlealorallllieKuni-
-

penn coitniile'.
terv.nl to Ittl- - St.

Bil.ma or loiajtwotre
an illt'i".

One ton. f. out n.i.ipilndlopr.d.l.'o ,,nd

10,000 ciihl.' fo t of

N.w York lint """ l"!,Lil"th" -

Western feat Market
Ed. Hafliger, Prop.

a complete line of fresh and cured meats. . Try our home cured bacon.
Our own brand kettle rendered lard alwaya on hand.

Houlton

mm

A W DEPAETUEE
In accord with our Progressive Policy of having on hand
at all timei what the People of Houlton and Vicinity want
we have added to our already large stock a full line of

LADES GOATS
These Coats aie Firstclass In EveJy Particular, and are
the same goods you would pay more money fyr in the
city Stores.Mm..We respdctfully invite every Lady to call
see these Goods and get our Prices.

WHITC & ANDERSON
Houlton, Oregon


